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r' 'i...!.jL.ij-".3- r. riSPEECH OF to our hands I mean the fight of repre him,-,,hav- '(ne''beucfit of counsel, and States, was this law avowedly to proteot with measured' tread,' as performing a sguAn.edlt.orQl. a.ttfrn paper, while
sentatioH."'1 ,v a ""! have cbmpdrsbry" to bring his negroes in civil sacred to Its.1 process rights chiefly gotten up duty, approach open portals. taking a snQf so after. dork, traveling iaHON. CEORGE H. PENDLETON, We have a wonderful speotaclo pre into Court. Yet this bill, avowed-

ly
and.urged. !i" .t.;irV-- . If wo do to rightly we shall hear from its t

sented to ns. Scarcely a year has elapsed for the bepeSt Of freedmen,: proposes On tho 13jh oF January last, an ordi-
nate

inmost rcccesrs, echoed in thunder tones,; raiway carriage,, jid Jjj pckepicked.
JVOMCIML OFFICERS Before the Democratic Stale sines Lee surrendered)' yet the Confeder-

ate
to doprive them of these beneficent pro-
visions

was issued from the War Depart-men- t the command of the Still strall. voice of Tfct thief next dajiforwarjt' poefce

Contention, on tUc ltu nit;" Government has entirely disappeared whiih they tow enjoy, and to make to the military in Southern States of tne silent voto, even as ot'old, from off book by exprts.tp tbe tutor's ffioe, with --

the
OBtf?0roES,'CoinonIoaa Judgot and the Federal Government has taken it the duty, of the fresidont in every case to protect from prosecution or suit in any the Moray Seat itself, the Israelite heard
IS. INUUAMU. l'rooate Judie. . . . .

following note
8. M. BARBER, Cl'x Com. Pl'a Dist. C'rt AnoiffiV jlSr fcisYj rolled around, its piece. ' In the States, old Constitu-

tions'
to'substitutb tbe short sharp process of a State Court all offioors or soldiers, or any Uli. YU1C0 U4

i fUUU. .1 i, V, ;l .1
-

.1
.,.li,L1 t

O. W. HILL, Prosecuting Attorney. and tl i ickatie,!' party is ' called have been' abolished and new ones oourtmartiftl where' there is oo indict-
ment,

other person subjeot to military authority, "vYeou tnlzerabel.'Skanli, heart yer
again into eonnou. Ab you see, it, has have been established; old governments no guryv nd where counsel and acts done pursuant to orders, and to pro-

teot

" Execution of Sago.' .' pocket book. --Won't sich. For a man"sHia coma with its strength undinjinished-rlt- B have been thrown down and new ones set witnesses for the defense are tolerated on-

ly
all ajt citizens' for fcete done against

dressed at well at veoa vttsTo go round
spirit unimpaired its zeal unabated-t-i- ts up; old officers have been expelled and by the grace and favor of the Court. rebel force?, and a persons, their agents George W. Sago, the child murlorer, with a wallit and nothing in.it bat lot

ISAAC GATES, Auditor. fidelity to its principles unshaken with others elected.: .The States are exercis-
ing

Can any man believe this law was in-

tended
or employed, charged with the occupancy was hung on the 25th ult., at Vernon, of noose paper scraps, an jvry futh, epmb,

. JOHS
HENRY

0.
HER8HEY,

BB0W, Sheriff.
Treasurer. its organization as perfsot, and its num nil the functions of government ne-

cessary
to be of service fo the negro, or of abandoned lands, and the possession Indiana. He was thirty five years of age, too noo o paper' stamps,, and a pass, from

GEORGE W. URIE, R.eoorder, bers still greater than ever before. It is to the preservation of civil Sooio- - to ame'ioratte his oondifion, Or to protect and custody of any kind of property who good appearance and easy manners. .11 is a railroad coaduotuf.is & contem'ptorbel

the party whose oriein ifl coeval with that ty. . They preserve order, punish crime, him from injurious discrimination, or to used, possessed or controlled the same father was present at the execution, which impersition on the publiek.""A F'hear
of the Government the same party proteot lite and property. ' They regulate aoeustom bim to the equal rights of citi-

zenship
pursuant to the otdor of the President or by tbe law of the State, was private. yeour a editur I return yer .troth!: nev-

erwhich Jefferson founded, and Madison or. the relation of husband and wife, parent ? It was intended to invade the of any civil or military department : and The condemned exhibited a great deal of robs any, only gentlemen.'?,,!
JOHN VAN NEST,

)
VCommiiBioneri. gaoized and strengthened, and which, by and child, creditor and debtor. They domain of the States in the punishment also to irotcct colored persons from pros-

ecution
firmness throughout tho scone. He ac-

knowledgedHENRY WICKS. . iU 'on Just 'administration collect debts, enforce contracts, regulate of crimes which are purely of State cogni-zanc- in any State foi offenscB for whioh bis guilt, and said be wanted B. The indictment against tfon! Jeff
JAMES
WM. CRAIG,

MoNACLL, )
HnSrmiry Slreolora. of 'nhe liblted towers graced ifo'the Fed. descents establish cities, eontrol public It was intended wrongfully to white prsons are not pumshod in the money to pay unliquidated claims on land Davis formally charges hint with hiving

tj4IW ni i)).. ai .1 erai ucvernmept,,nas, aunng lour-nttli- s education ; and who has said the were break down State laws, and to substitute same manner and degree. .That is to he owned in Illinois, and dcplared his in been instigated by tbe devil. rvVbether hii
';

of our history, secured an unparalleled not sufficient for these things 7 for them Federal laws, and thus to draw say, the citizen shull have no redress if nocence of any preconcerted, purpose to satanic majesty is to be tried fee edoapi racy
SCHOOL EXAJaiJTERS. j measure of order and peace, and prosper-

ity
Sir. Seward, in the speech from which within the circle of Federal military au any miiiiury officer or tho Piesidcnt, or kill tbe children, avowing that his solo. doesn't appear. As he i the invtigator,

WU. OSBORN, Ashland. and liberty. ., I bdvo quotod,. siys the' return of tho thority every oitizen of the land. "All any department, shell have stripped him motive was to provont doteotion. and Ihereforo the greater criminal,, we are

R. M. CAMPBELL I love the Dcmocratio party. I ad-

mire
Southern people to their Federal allegi-

ance
caies relating to such persons I" These of his property, driven him from his home, 1 he children, aged nine, seven and two in favor of allowing Davis td tarn 8itte' '

KLIYS fRAUNFELTER, Savannah. its organization and discipline. ' I is without parallel in history. Yet words embrace all persons, of every age upon some fulso or trivial charge, or tu years, on ooming into the room where he evidenco, only Old Brimstone might haver
honor the name and the fame of its foun-
ders.

Congress for six months has devoted it-

self
and sex, and any negro, man, woman or gratify some personal hatred or ill will. was committing the robbery, were beaten too many friends bn the bencni'.; io -

I revere its principles, so broad in to the invention of odious Constitu-
tional

child, in any of tho relations or conditions Tbe order is more lawless than the act by him upon thoir heads with a brickbat.
their application and so bencficont in amendments whioh were .intended or afiairs of life. And this bill brings could bo. Tho judga who would obey it, and were then left for dead ; but the two IUR A Tu ! 1 4" U . , 1

'. V

J. O. Jixkixos, Cashier, II. Lutbkb, Pr't, their influence that in all this land, dis. to deprive tbe States of their just pow-

ers,

them all to tho feet of the military au-

thority,
unless compelled by mere brute foroe, elder, both girls, recovered, and the

Civil
FIHST .JTATIOJVJIIa MMJt fl uo tuB oiuws now are, mere is and to the passage of odious laws as executed by the most ignorant would deserve to be deprived cf his of-

fioo,

younger, a toy, died. Sage was subse-

quently

Bights Bills, and the .Tea at .piper

OF ASHLAND. OHIO not a State, nor county, nor township, which wore intended, if obeyed, to redueo and degraded fellow who can be hired as and to be a byword and scorn among identified by the girls. 'A large that approve it, esys i .'.MofoQ

nor town, nor familv. nor home from the poople to tbe most degrading submis-
sion

a servant of the bureau for five hundrod all men. 1 pass ever (be intamv of em number or people, men and women, wore "We have buried the batebetVyea,
avtit TOPPISG, thaifccff to the etilf-fro- in the Atlantio J or, if not obeyed, to produce irrita-

tion
dollars aear. I cito this bill only as an bodying such provisions in a military in attendance, who could only see tbe and we have eaten dirt enough to eqyer it

JACOB CRALL, JENN1N38 and bitterness, and threats of resist-

ance
illustration. By the grace of God and order. In a law thoy would be intolera prisoner as be walked from the jail to the loreverj . out, as some emphatie-.write- t

JAMES PURDY, rcsentative and niember. I revere the from whioh it was hoped to deduce Andrew Johnson's veto, it did not be ble. They are the fit means ot subvert-
ing

scaffold- - Only a fow were permitted to siys, "d d if we have mnch respect for 4
Do exclusively aBanlcing bualnea. Buy and wisdom wnioh could mark with such un-

erring
the necessity of establishing military gov come a law no thanks to the radicals for not only this but any system of free witness the execution. Tbe prisoner ap-

peared
the man who pretends that le liket'iL"

lell Eastern Exohange and Coin; Diacount up-

on
accuracy the true limits of tho now. ernments and enforcing martial law. that blessing, government. somewhat afraid when ho bade

indirilual aeor. er giiiuuu anu me powers reserved, and And why is this? It is beeause tbey Examine the proposition to oliange the And not content with striking thus di-

rectly
.bood-bv- to his spiritual adviser and the l&" An exohango f'lovers;' EkS Sell Revenue and Poalage 8tamps. could in praotico with such fidelity estab-

lish
hate tho Constitution of the United States basis of representation. The Constitu-

tion
at the Sta'es, these Badicals aro s hen II, ond expressed a hope to meet armies, generally got

ejys
alqng weUt,

them which could evokaJYom the because they hate our system of Gov provided tbat: population should be attacking the well settled system of Exe them in Hoavcn. When' the trap wo3 tiU they are
enough)

discord of Btatcs then contentious the ernment, ibey bate its two fundamental entitled to representation, and that each cutive authority. Tboy find now, in time sprung, Sago fell about five feet. There engage , Tno
u. harmonics of a confederation whose now- - ideas confederation granted and oommunity must decide tor itself where of peace, that the pationage of the I'resi. was jerking of muscles for some time, :

MJVLEtl HOVSE. erg were cot fined to international and in-

terstate
pwert, Tkcy admire the strength the political power should reside. This dent is enormous, tbat it may be used to but apparently no struggling. He bnng

hat
m. "Thabk God' thatl hagot my

iMwmw loidAm. o. affaire, while the States wsb loft of a consolidated government, and con rule was proper was the only consistent thwart their schomes, that it is dangerous some ntteeo minutes, when he was pro baok from this eongregatiori.'sa'id a
41. Millie, Proprietor. Good aocommodaj the ntire guardianship of the rights of bde in tbe wisdom of an overshadowing rulo where Stales are recognized as to liberty. We heard nothing ot this nounecd dead.) V. - -- Ji ; , .;. v .

olergymnn.'turnitig it upside dowdwhen

tiona and reasonable bills, l aironageao the liberties and the political statu of its obsoluto irrepressible majority. They and The de when the officers of a million of soldiers it wot returned empty to hiuatt tbtieloM
lioited. citizens. preter to intrust the rights and liberties termination who shall wield the power of were to be appointed by 31 r. Lincoln, and 1ST A Columbus crrespondont of the

ofacomribution,,,,,,,-).- ,

jacjrvLTV hovse. And I telieve it ia only bv adherinc of the people, the amelioration of the the oommunity is essential to tho exist-eno- the Conscription Law and tho Interna) Cincinnati Commercial, in writing about '
: .l;'.r ,r',X

WM. MoNOLTY, Proprietor. South Side ol moro olese'y to tho teachings of its pre-
cepts

condition ot our raoo to sucb a mnioritv of a free State. Bevcnuo Law clothed him with power of the Democratic' State Convention, says t. M'ben in JacksonvHIejiUlinoia,
iitiil.Strnstt Asulibd Ubio 'i si ll and example, that we may have the rattier tuan to ttio progress which con-

sists

This proposed amendment provides that filling tho land with Presidential parti mat tact ana Bnrewaness ot manage-
ment,

Anna Diokinson refused to stop at. a he-
elloast hopi of preserving our Government with the checks and balances of our the basis of representation shall be popu-

lation
sans. They now seek to break down and. alone entitles a political nartv to because tho ffhdlbrd a few days

from tho perils of consolidated despotism system. ' I epeuk of men with whom I but that whertvir the nocro is degrade the Presidential oKc:, and to success, then the Convention which met bad declined to ehtertalu- - Fred.
pre-vio- us

on the one hand, or of lawless anarchy have been long whom I know excluded from voting, his race shall be reduce it to a mere dependant upon tho in this oity on yesterday should meet with Douglass. Poor girl 1
. It ia. too btd-tha- t

on the other. intimately. I recognize their intelligence excluded from the basit, and the number will of and whim of this Congress, which it in tbe highest degree :" that it "was the lion and tha lamb cannot lie dawn tn.JOIMJT V. JOJTES, The party is tie same its nrincirjlea and tluir private worth. 1 do not qucs of representatives shall be accordingly has in its fanaticism and fully degraded unlike u:any of its iinuiediato predecessors gother and lave a little flbjldjojeadJLTTOMlMQT&tiZo. Partio-ula- r and convictions aro tho samo, and they tion thoir intogrity or the sinocrity of aiminisnoa, mat it to say i tho power to iteclt to a mcro Central Directory., i it cringing together tbo bitberto matter-
edaueolioo

In Probate
paid

Court.
to Collecting

Office on
and

Chutoh will oCrJSuoAs llalie.Oovcrnment their motives ; yet I repeat, I believe determine who shall be electors bolongs And these are tbe proofs which T ed and lukewarm members from all sec-

tions
13

treet, between Main and Sandusky. shall Vtliro.jruW ach dy lind year pro tbey hate our system of governmeut and undoubtedly to tne states. Tbey may duoo of a desire and a determination to' of the State Buchanan men, DpUg-la- 1ST The Cleveland LeaderwhlcVhaeduee their questions to be answered, their desire its overthrow. exercise it as thoy sco nt ; they may overthrow our systom'of government. hicrn, Bii ekiuridg.- - men, 'Lcoomptons,' been
I. J. Kbmnt. R. M. Caiii eeIl. problems to be solved, and thus, while What is that system ? I will net de or they may admit to suffrage as I know, cf course, thoio goutlemen will war Demorriits and srce sion adherents,

taking
!

noiep, says th Preiidenfi

KEJTJrr ft CAMPBELL. parties and principles remain, policies tain you either with an analysis of its they think right. They may exoludo the deny my conclusions : I understand their Jewctt. Vullandmham.' OliU.' and Mo and
guillotiiio Is "in splendid ruanirut eider,

Al)0RfEYl AlLAV(,Aifcind,f).;f(Mee change. The duty of tho hour is to meet parts or of a history of its formation. young, the old, the poor, the unlearned; theories and tbe arguments by which Jock and lluuhes, vm Manyptnny, were
heads are falling thick and fast."

'ol Cliuroli8tr4 inihelVk bflldinliin. the questions of the hour, and to modify The exigency of their condition required tho women they may exolude every they support them : I understand their baek again, reminding oi.e ot tho hotter - - j.JcJ
the application of principles as tho exi-

gency
that tho international affairs and the com-

mercial

soldier who has entered the army, ii they thimblering logio by which the Slates are days of the party, when nominations and A CJood Joker - ! , a
of the time may require. intercourse of the States should please and if tbo persons so excluded in the Union, in order they may be gov p'atforms were inppuscd to moan some-

thing
A good one is told on a bashful:

The question of ia Union or De placed under ono head. They w;r only bo white, they may bo counted in crned, the Constitution when duties arc moro than 'b l),;,,, tw man Cl'ohf aqbaiufanee wie .tat
yonng

JustATTORNEY At LAW; Offioo over Wallack Disunion the old Constitution or a new committed to the Federal Government tho basis ci representation, and others to bo cxictei Siiil uot Uiiuer it wusn pro-

tection
lions.' Tlio lcadius sneakers were not commenced his Tcrpsicborean exercise).k Andrews' Shoe 8tore, Main 8treet, Ash-

land,
Constitution the old Government as our al! other rowers and subjects were re may elect tor tbem. But if the States is tO be acermlecL w'.!:is th; law reckless enough to cUiui a victory as the He took a "partner" to the ball, and' be-

ing
Ohio. Also authorised the Go-

vernment to Penaion
by

Certificates
fathers save it to us, or revolution and served to tho btates. The States wero to shall prosnrfci to exclude a nctrro from when taxes aro to be paid, beyond it result of their campaign, but Vol. thouaht seated after the first 'danotyiras per-

plexedand Colleot Bounty
prooure

and Back Pay. j .
change and a new, system, Tb? Consti-
tution

regulate tho civil and political rights of tho ballot, neither ho nor his family nor when representation is demanded. The be could discern the dim outline of one for something to say, to ' takingis in'dangcr.,7ia Vniou wbrokon, their citizens and so guarded, cro those any of his race shall be counted in ma-

king
President of the United States confronts somewhere in tho shadowy future." Will hold of his wilted collar, he said. v1 . ' 'til niojfaiT T not by the collision of. arm;, but by the who made Ibe Consecution that, while in up the basis of representation these gentlemen: he denies their theories: it be pretended, that in view of this ae powerful hot in this room ; my shirt's wet

ATTORNEY and Counsellor at Law, Ashland political action of parlies. Its enemies respect to foreign affairs they gave to the Amazing love for the negro 1 1 1 But this he brcshes sway their cobweb sophistries ; cordnnce between hitherto discordant ele-

ments',
ain't your'n ?" Tho lady blushed and

Ohio. Office in the Vriok building over are in high places of power : tlicy sit in Government absolute exclusive jurisdic-
tion,

proposition presents another alternative he stands consistently on the ground oo victory is imjiossiblo T
,

' I ti ok bis arm for the next dance; ;,TSinger's Hardware Etc re. j
mi-- ovaio ui inn vupiiui tuey nave meir in domeslio affairs they so entirely to the States, By counting the negroes cupied by him and them at the begin down you have only; m,tsk the

If. 8. P grasp upon its throat ; thny throttle it to excluded it that it has no power to tiy ot in tbo baais of representation, the South-

ern
ning of tho war : he denies the doctrine man how his ''your'n" is.

t
-SEE, the agonits of dissolution. The Presi-

dent
punish in assault by one oitizen of Ohio States have sixteen mon.tors of Con-tres- s ot State suicide, he denies that tho ordin-

ances
A Hcartlens Villain. ,r j-

-
j

ATTORNEY AT LAW, FIRE AND LlfE confronts them, and the question by another, or to oolleeta simple nromis- - more than they othorwise would. of secession were valid bv the suo- -

Insuranoe
attention

Agent
paid
and Notary

to collecting,
Publlo.

Probate presented to day to the Democratic nartv sory note botween tho same parties. If they will consent to give up these six-

teen
cess of arms ; he maintains that the States The New York Nmt makes publio a 15, Tho nolmos Countv Farmer, it in

business, Partition oares ant Execution of and the people of Ohio is simdly this : And this is tbe system which Congress members and tbe political power never wero and are not now out of the story of deception and crime seldom met distress. It has no Abolition' press, no
Deeds. Mortgages, and Contracts. Office in IVii uuiurri. .1 .1

nicy nin:n auppuri
.

ins
. i Tirresiucnt

. ,
has determined to subvert and destroy. thoy wield, then they may exclude the Union, and ho is prepared to becure to with. It appears that when Mis. Grner Abolition leaders and no AbdKttda' psirty

MlJIofTs hook, Stoond H(ur3',-.Mv- Street, in his effort to maintain, or the Congress Let me illustrate more particularly my nogro from tho ballot .box for all time, them the enjoyment of all their rights, as til Eaton, so famous as the lender of so-

cial
to fight in Holmes. Never leToxauiibr

opposite the Town Hall, Ashland, 0. in it efforts to overthrow, tho Govern-
ment,

meaning Take the Freedmcn's Bureau and are quite welcome to do so. Do I they are ready to perform their duties. and fashionable life in Washington twelve years was it so in that oounty..

rfly m liill. A jaw intended to answer the tamo wrong these Iladioals in Congiessl They Gentlemen, let us give him in this ef during the Administration of President

FBTBIOXANS. The ConstiW)Tqn (grants certain powers purpose was in full force. Its provisions will not admit the Southern States to their fort a oordiul and ready support. let us Jaokson, became a widow in a foreign
fVoril cjmos from that

Or. I. L. CUAJi'E, to the FedcrarOilvetnuient it reserves seemed ample. There was no complaint constitutional equality end recognize give a warm, effective, magnanimous sup-

port.

land, she returned to this country, taking
all ..the ships leaving Liverpool

Englani
(or ihisall other their ef because Let it be the more zealous and up her residence. She adopted two ofthe right representationpowers to Slates, and this score from It ne-

groes
OFFICE One Door West of Qiulre's Drug guar on any quarter. was country are filled withher grandchildren, boy and girl, and emigrants,rnda

Store, Up Stairs. Residence Corner of con-

tra
antees cettain rights to the people. Tho to expiro within a year alter the eloso of aro excluded from the ballot-box- . outnpoken because he is n t the President a

that emigration to the United States will
and Washington Stree'a, Ashland, Oi same powers were granted alike by all tho tltb rebellion. If tho object of this new Their ou'spoken leaders boldly say so, of our choice: because wo have no favors with t competence amounting to At least

be numorous this than 'ivetStates, The same rights were guaran-
teed

bill wero only to extend (he time, a sin-gl- and yet within two weeks, by very largu to nk, no ofliocj to seek, no patronage to one hundred thoutand dollars, was living
before,

year greater
i..,i0t:Yi ooii

GEO. ir.UILL,JU.D to the pedplo of all tho States. Tho section in two lines would bavo beon majorities, they have passed a bill to ad-

mit
enjoy. Let us verify unselfishly the claim very happily. At length nn Italian ad-

venturer
n i

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, Ashlam Ohis.i-Partio- ular Slates are equal. They were equal e sufficient, If in any one point enlarged Colorado to the Union, whoso people which we made during the heat of the named Bongnoni was employed ' y-'-

attention -- will be paid to the tho Constitution was adopted. They we'ro uc.dcd, another scot ion declared, in tho most nuthentio and of war that we wero dovoted to tho integ-
rity

as dancing master for tbeehildrcn, and Platform of Ohio Democracy.
treatment of the following apeolal diaeoaos: continued to bo equal by tho terms of the fiowers would have sufficed.. But neith-

er
fensive lorm, that in their now State none ot the Union and tn the maintenance tbey took such a liking to him tbat they

.1 j: Y beiijoba
Dyapepaia, disease of the Liver, the Kid- - Constitution itself. Tbcv must remain of- these was the true purposo of tho but white men shall voto. Do you re of the Fedornl compact. Wo disagree prevailed on their grandmother to allow 1. "Rmolccd, That, 'the JDemteraoy ,of
neys. Scrofula and Epithelial Cancers.

1.1 WWW,lpn&.tbflilCt;pstituUon sball be hill. lis main object is explained in tho member the statement of Thaddes Stevens with the president in many things. We him to be introduced to their home. .The Ohio will adhere, in the nreseht and the
mainlaiDCjOV anti the federal Union crea-
ted

oigbth and ninth occtiors. The eighth vena tbat if tho South bo should permitted dissent from his doctrines. Wo question result was that he married Mrs. Eaton, future as in the past, with uofilfettng
P ulli&iCk Swl E3A3rS?bli io t

ty-i- t shall tndur;K'Mr.i Seward in section provides that in all the States to vote, tbe Dcmoeratio party would again the wisdom of many of his acts ; but we and succeeded eventually in getting pos fidelity and firmness to the 'brgafttzatibu

uthoo over Hughes ft otaoher Store, op his speeoh1 at AaOurtj'' recognizes this whero the jurisdiction of tho Civil Courts como into power, and do you know the agree on this question of restoration ; session ot alt nor property. Nor did he of tho, Dcmocratio party, and tostts4n
, postte the Town uall . fundamental truth. And in my judge has been suspended, and by reason nf any fact that the Senators from Colorado are and it does seem to me to be our highest stop hero, but prevailed on her to place cicnt and well settled prinoiples, et enun-

ciatedZVXlaoelljm.oou.aar ment thoso powers and tho'O rights being law, custom or prejudice, the snmo civil Badicals, whose votes in the Sonato duty to with all who will in bis cbargo tbe property sho had set by Thomas ' Jefferson, the ' great
to day as well as the States, and the peo-

ple
rights which have been accorded to tho would be convenient to bavo in oaso of with him in making it effective apart for her grandchildren, all of which Apostlo of American Domoera6yvaho''ai

of Georgia and Miasisiippi as to the Vihite mnn have not been accord od to the another veto 1 Do you believe that the There is no room for hesitation or delay. he had the. full use and benefit of. He acknowledged and accepted' by b f,Hj
States and people of Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania,

negro, the President shall "extend tq all pruteotion of the negro was the true pur-

pose
Tho Constitution is in peril ; the Govern-

ment

then set at work corrupting the girl, and from the t'oucdation of the Government ;
i cases relating to persons so discriminated of the amendment ? No sir. It was is in peril ; liberty is in peril. lie finally sailed for Europe last Wodneeday, and especially, of equal taxation,, oi ,of

SAVANNAH, Athland County, V, hy should it not b3 1 The Constitu-
tion

against military jurisdiction and protce to cross the boundary of Stato authority, seeks to secure them from the Badicals taking her with him as his wife. Ho left representation of all States subject tof tax I
may always be found at his Office, ei provides that "this Constitution and tion." And the ninth section deolares and t'. lay violent bands, by Federal and Destructives, tbe blind and bigoted a note for Mrs. Eaton, in which he told ation. - --'

aept oa Saturday i and Monday. (8u)3U the )awSUiado in pursuant thereof shall that the agents of tbe Frecdmen's Bu-

reau

power, on the most sacred rights of the Jacobins ol our Revolution. her that he bad converted all her proper 2. Ketolved, That tho bte greartfuet-tio-n

tteBiifKmw,:ltt the shall, undor the direction of tbo War States. ' This amendment passed the g : In theso days of danger to our liberties, ty into eash, and would allow her twenty of the day !e the immediabs and n- -
. RALSTOJT,

.
rJbnsflturfo? htfoMhe tawsTjf ahy State to Department, take cognizance of all esses section of the Houso of Representa-

tives,
when io its; frenzy tho oentral power is aonars per wect it tbe would keep the condi'ional restoration of all the State, ton. J II a k matterJEWELLER itad Silver Smith, one door Weit the contrary notwithstanding." This is of this naturo, and shall try, and if guil- - and pow awaits the aotion of

'
the seizing upon all the guarantees of popu-

lar

quiet .!; ' the exereise oi meir nguia wuoiu me
of Potter's Drug 8tore, Ashland, Ohlo.4- - the measure of the lawful authority oft iy, puuisuit I

uy uuu anu3 imprisonment
. .

an.n Senate."
'

.,'. ,
'. '.y

'

j', rights, where shall we find a place of Keder il Union, under the OonstitutlBo.
Gold and Steel Pens, and a choice variety me f eaoiai uovcrnment. Ibis is tbe State officers who enforce any such .dis-

crimination
.Consider the Civil Bights Bill.' It safe dcDOBit for our Constitution, till this 3J A bachelor in Albany hat aboit and that we will oordially and tMtively vajp- -

f Jewelry kept constantly on band.4- - limit or its lawful demand upon the created by State laws. "All thdV .al.l, native-- born persons of dirknoss be ovorptssed and the sunlight one baby a month left at his door, accom ort Andrew Johnson a f resiaout Pf tha
HiKheit piice paid for old Gold and SiWes.

done to order, reasonable Slates. When this is conceded, the casos relating to persons so discriminated whatsoever race or .ooridiiion are citizens of reason appears f ; '.''' '

panied with the request that' he wil Jnited Slates in all necessary and oroDtr
terms
Repairing

oatiaraotorily warranted.
on

States have fulfilled their Federal duty against 1"
;

What does that mcanf, Did of 'the United States, .and that til citizen's Two centuries ago, in i crisis of deadly charitably provide lor it and bring it up meant to curry out the policy as diroote d
they have discharged their Federal obli-
gation.

you ever consider it 7 All eases I crimi-

nal

shall be protected aljktj 'and be punished peril, the true men of Oonneoticut, in the riirhteauslv." An occasional babv ia the te that end, ntespeuia!ly Ia scdu'aing

uicKOK'tfnoirKEn No more can be exacted from and civil whether to punish, dimes with the same measure ; of "penal ty.rr: haze ; of the twilight, snatched their regular honest way it undoubtedly a de-

sirable
immediate renresealation ia the 'Sonata

RATE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FURNB-tur- tbem, and they are entitled to the unob-
structed,

or ti enforce contraots, or to compel fair Weat docs this moan T ' .8upD0J0 a
,
State charter from the oounoil table,: and present; but an attaek of infnntrv and House of BepresentatiyBs.tcU,plv.

eonaieting of Tables, Bureaus, BedV enjoytneut ot 11 the pewers re-

served
dealings, "relating )o such

"

persona,'.', law nresoribos a less penalty in the: case placed it in the charter oak, within whose
by platoons, tnpon a poor,' unprotected en States from which it lt.now, nnconai- -

tutionallvandt)tas, unairt or every description, so.-Th- and the rights guaranteed by the whether the suit be between a white man of a negro than of a white nm convicted noble trunk, and under the proteotiod of) bachelor, must be appalling in the last arbitrarily withheld! unleaa
keep eonstamly on hands a lot of Mi Federal Constitution. j and a negro, or between two nogroos-wbot- hcr of a rimo against State law.,'' lias Con-

gress
whose spreading branches, it was hidden degree. ..'. en tbe dogrsdibgieohditioif ef InfciBKky

tallie Buriafaaet-am- 6tkete. Having Is not Federal authority as promptly the indictmcnt bo against a white .Authority to say he shall be punish-

ed,
from the searoh of the tyrant. That in the Vein aodfMnagrjOufMUiatavalid

a - new Hearse they will attend promptly to fun)-- . t.' It ' had for oehtarios escaped theto r is it not man for beating a or against more sovnroly Congress may sturdy tree
oral in of the Furnlturi obeyed pay as unimpeded negro, a. na Tallin's of uality, Parsona any part oounty. IfiJ nectro en
made to order. Room one Door East of th y in Georgia as in Ohio f There is gro for assaulting a white man, or even A abrogate also the cavsO of rotating to the. Hghtping of the tempest and tht violenoe

BrowntoW taidf'."'! bare no fear that I Governmo'n't."" .

Post Offlea, Up Stairs (vlOnfiOU not an armed enemy in the Confederate negro.1 ' "Military, jurisdiction" a h; white man If i( may, subject the negro ol the tornado. By this event it acquired
shall come1 "down to tho level pf the 8. Rctuliial, That the purpose above

What ft that, f to the punishment prescribed for the an.. immortality. :or fame two eenturiet ever
tot forth we will eordiallyiOO-eperttT- e inStates. There is not a show of opposj-- ' pray Why,' tho jurisdic Pafeon j it Is too' lato for

lion io reacrai auiuorny even as great tion1 of a urum-hea- court-martia- l, or of white) man,tit 'ma,f sIbo subject' the white longer it stood unsoathed, but it oxists negro." No,
In public meetings,, eonvorttons :and at theof that sort.ATLANTIO-HOEl- .

"as the shadow when it declineth," and a military commissioA,'und6r tho artiotci mati' to the punishment 'proscribed for no more.; It bowod its head to the any danger civility, "if polls 'with all tuen', without reference 4o
Mutohot bim ,oniI fli Inuol otf of iot)d and not in eivilizationyyou would have to take

vot for months the eoualitvof the Stntiw of war', which, the .Constitution forbids, or it teay: proscribe punish-
ment

storm during our terrible oivil war j
dirtotion Ae level of past party positions, vino noneatiy aud py

tttu fiii MT-- lie 9 4 ui.it art) l:i)aAeyVH,IAtoJ,.and A'lbose txoopt of persbfis, engaged in the altogether,' anil ro establish within the hiding place of the charter waa ex-

posed

an upward
etrtb. thoir adls and votes at Wolt' a by'Jtheir

otatea have been denied tho first grout 'bind of naval service, o"id,lho militia the State a criminal eode to the txolu-lbe- ) to publit gaze. I We have an ark of the most degraded negro oa ; j

profsiooe, wprrt the.Ptttidelrt a lfU
right guaranteed by the Federal Consti-
tution

Vvliilo ia aotiyeioryice,,. flow, the dt' State legislation altogether, n And safety for out'Comtitutloo more effective poliojr (6f restoration as npw Jlecdairdlivl

' ; that right which is essential tp. provide that.f'no person,? nwgro Sf this h so, what a work of tupereroga. than this oak. It it the ba'loUbox; It far' The . Louisville Demoorat hat ttl'MANSFIELD, OHIO, 'tiori it to Insert a spoolat provision id ipyites nt to use it. W 'oted not ap-

proach

r ;ri ' .iv "i'1.: i'"s,'"!il'i'1free government; that right without or white man, shall be held to answer for wag latoly ' seen a tape worm' tort f feotlong, '
ih6 the of Con-

necticut
, tQuTht boy who was told that the heatinstitution oonfieing' to Congress it In darkness, at menwhich all government ia a lawless usurpa crime except upon an indict-man-tj which was removed from a man's atom- -

tion I whiob it it always a rigtt, and frd and tbat every person jo held shall 'the power "M define 'and yunish piracies were oompelled to do ; but in
aoh. l Tho Worm Wat half an 1noh wtdo,

cure for palpitation of tbe heart, xufo
. (lata of the North American,) queotly a duly to resist,' with all the be fTcT,by i jury;: openly and,, speedily, and 'felonies oa the scaa.' t'Aad tha hriffllt Ilialicht. rtldof the OtOOPT of

apd Hat, tnd, hideout, w appearnnoei,
:qdit kissing the girls, laid : "If that,ia

, ., pnopninTOjii meant whtvh God and nature have put in- i.UV CflOfrunlua, with tbe.witnetaes against yet, thm to overwhelm"1 tho powet'irf'tht ' full day, we ought, in
--v

solid
''"'.''i'''

eotumrt
'

aid m u i " - th caly rem tdy, I say let her paipiuta,"
'voO 'W "H
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